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Guess
How many pieces In a

Sterling Range
Costa you nothltiE to try.
Conic and examine too
range closely and then re
cord your guess.

XFirst Prize $5,00
Second Priz- e- 3.00
Third Prize.... 2,00

Contest ends June 30.

Footc & Shear Co.
1I9N. Washington Ave

oooooooooooc

The Hardenbergh
School

nf Musir and Art
M1S3 S. Loulso Hnrdetibersh. I

Director and Tcacnor 01 ra
and Theory.

Mr. Sumner Salter, of Now
York. Toucher of Advanced Class
In Plnno, Organ and Harmony.

MIps Heater A. WorthltiKton,
Principal of Art Department.

Pupils receive tho personal at-

tention of theses teachers In prl-va- to

or class lessons as cioalreu.
Carter Building. G04 Linden St.

Mothers
BABY'S OUTFITS hero

awaiting YOU. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Braying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Buy your drafts,

Cash your checks,

Deposit your funds.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

3mfflMBiB
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FERSONAL

Colonel L. A. Watrca returned homo
yesterday afternoon from Elgin, 111.

Misses Allco A. HIno and Stella Rood
are unending Harvard commencement.

Mrs. John II. Blackwood, of "Washing-
ton, D. C. Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Mcniilcld.

L. L. Shoemaker, of Hotel Jormyn, has
returned fioin 'Wilmington, Del., whero
ho spent His vacation.

Lyon 'Wcybourno and Randolph Fioth-ingha-

have returned homo from Col-
gate to spend tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hnslott and family,
of Clay avenue, who h.ivo been sojourn-
ing, at Lulus Aliel during tho week, hao
returned homo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Gordon, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. McGco, Mr. ami Mrs. T. P.
Mullen, Miss Jcanotto McGco and Miss
B. Barrett uro at Atlantic City.

Mlbs May Albro entertained tho after-
noon Curd clul) at hor homo on Jefferson
avenue on Saturday afternoon In honor
of her guest, Miss Lamb, of Now York.

Charles A. Ford hi appointed chief dis-
patcher of tho 'Wyoming' and JelToison
divisions of tho L'rlo with hcudnu.irtora at
Bunmorc, Pa., vieo John II. Taylor, trans-
ferred. '

TV. A. MoKIuney, of n.ochentor Theo
logical tehool, will occupy tho pulpit nf
tho renn Avenue Baptist church during
the absenco of Dr. rierco In Uuropo. Hu
lb stopping at tlio Hollund.

Attornoy und Mrs. Anion AiisutUus
Chase havo returned from their wuddlns
tilp and will hold a post-nupti- reception
nt Hotel Jermyn, AVcdnesday evening,
Juno IS, from S to 10 o'clock,

J. H, Smith, who has been UHElstunt
trainmaster on tho Serunton division of
tho Lackawanna railroad for homo time,
haB been npitolntcd chlof train dispatcher,
to fcuccced C. F. Calloy, resigned. Tho
position of assistant tiulnmaster ha3 been
abolished.

Open to the public.
The Pennsylvania Oral School will be

open to tho general public toomrrow.

DIED.

GREY.-- Jn Serunton, Juno II, 1003, Geo.
II, Grey, at tho homo of his daughter,
C. Lqulso Grey, of Sid Mifflin avenue.
Funeral Monday. Services nt tho o

at S.S0 p. m. Intcrmont pi I vote.

A Bashful I'laiil.st
can muko no real
progress untiltho 'self com-

bo I o u s nosa is
overcumo. CON-- S

K R V A'i'OUV
c I :i a u a ysjltni

mff tT'miiit 7 'ff will do this, uiii
iHkTKFWr ma consciously to

the student. Our,
already large,
Summer School
offers splendid

Ask us about It. Both telephones.
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.
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FIFTY-FIBS- T EEGITAL.

It Will Bo Givon Tomorrow Evening
by tho Conservatory.

Tho fifty-fir- st recital of the Conserva-
tory, and tho twentieth of the season,
will bo Blven in St. Luke's parish house
tomorrow cvenlns with the tallowing
programme:
Ensomhlo Class (Four Planos- )-

Lllllan Benson, Edith Colemnn, Mabel
Kcllow, May Kennedy, Jennlo Ralno,
Je&slo Scrags, Udlth Stetler, Ina Tru-vie- s.

Arlon's Festival March Maylath
Pearl Pedrlck, Hydo Park-Oc- ean

Breeze, Opus ilS Krogmann
Florence Kelly, Scranlon; Pearl Pcdilok,

Hydo Park; Beatrice Plator, Scranton ;

Nona Smith, Hydo Park
Tho Spider and tlio Fly, F Major

(Four Pianos) Krosmann
Daniel Lewis, Taylor

Always Gay Rein
Thurlow Blown, Hydo Park; Edward

Kecly, Serunton; iElma Reese, Dun-mor- e

May Flower3, Opus 10 (Three Planon),
Orth

Louis Goldsmith, Scrnnton
Ever so Glad Orth

Helen Coleman, Scrnnton; Gwllym James,
Hydo Park; Kathurlna Janes, Anna
Schadt, South Scranton
Gavotte, F Major (Four PIano3),

Meyer
Mabel Deans, Scrnnton

In tho Swing Warren
William Chandler, Scrnnton; Arthur

Morse, Scranton; Sara Walker, Scran-
ton; Marie Walters, Scrnnton
The Mill, Opus SS (Four rianos)..Wobb

Stella Fahoy, Scianton
On the Sea Hackh
Romping Through tho Field,

Schneckor
Ensemblo Class (Four Plano3)

Karl Ammermnn, Stella Fahoy, Gwl-
lym James, Katharine James, Eva
Marsh, Mary Ryan, Anna Wahl, Ruth
Wolfe.
Tho Coquette Gurlltt
Valao In G Major Kaun

May Kennedy, Providence; Edith Stet-
ler, Scranton; Ina Travlcs, Scranton
Tho Mill in the Valley (Three Pianos),

Gacnschals
Gcnovlevo BerRhnuser, South Scranton

Evening Chimes, E Flat Major,
Hcins

Olive Jndwln, Beatrico McComb, Marj
Ryan, Ruth Wolfe-Sona- tina

in D Major, Opus Bfi, No.,
fl (Four Plano3) Clcmcntl

Lulu Jones, Taylor
Will o' tho Wisp, E Flat Major,

Jungmann
August Ilortman, Petersburg; William

McKce, Scranton
La Fete mix Champs, C Major
(Two Pianos) Benolst

Miss Rowcna Herrmann, Dushorc
Valse Impromptu, A Flat Major,

Meyer-Helmun- d

Miss Grace Geilock, Scranton
Kamenol Ostrow, F Sharp Major,

Op. 10, No. 1!2 Rubinstein
Ensemble Class (Four Pianos)

Miss Bono, Miss Browning, Miss
French. Miss Gerlock, Miss Flower,
Miss Vol Is, Miss Wagenhurst, Mr.
M'llkins.
"Die Entfuchrung aus dem Serail,"

Overture Mozart

CHILDBEN'S DAY EXERCISES.

Special Services in Many City
Churches Yesterday.

The Children's day exercises at the
Pcnn Avenue Baptist church were
given yesterday morning, and to groat
was the demand that they were repeat-
ed again at night.

The principal feature was an emblem-
atic piece arranged by the pastor, Rev.
Dr. Robert F. Y. Pierce, and entitled
"The Voyage of Life." A full-rigg-

ship was arranged on the platform,
representing an Individual life, and
members of the primary class came,
one by one, and fitted it out. One
brought a flag, tho banner of the cross;
another a chart, the Bible; a third, nn
anchor, hope. Six little boys brought
bouquets, representing six virtues. As
a finale, all the lights In the auditorium
was lowered and Incandescent lights on
the ship were lit, producing it beauti-
ful effect.

Tho rest of the programme consisted
of songs and recitations. Among those
who had Individual numbers were:
Miss Minnie Smith, Miss Edith Peet,
Miss Amelia Heckel and Miss Edith
Gates. Luther Keller, the Sunday school
superintendent, presided, and at night
a brief address was made by W. A.

who will occupy the pulpit
during Rev, Dr. Pierce's absence in
Europe.

A delightful Chlldrori's day pro-
gramme was carried out last night In
tho Calvary Reformed church, under
tho direction of the pastor. Rev. Marlon
L. Flror. Recitations and songs wore
contributed by Mabel Trcnipor, Ruth
Flror, Stella Sturdevant, Emma Kel-lcnna- n,

Mabel Bunkson, Eva Hcere and
Edna Taylor.

Speclul programmes arranged for the
children were also given yesterday In
tho All Souls' Unlversnllst and First
German Methodist Episcopal churches.

BITUMINOUS MACADAM.

Agent for This Pavement Would
Like to Introduce It Here.

Mayor Oulnne, of Salem, N. J., who
represents tho Warren Bituminous
Macadam Paving company, of Boston,
Mofs., Is in tills city, endeavoring to
Interest Director of Public Works
Rocho and other city ofllcluls In tho
bituminous pave.

Thia pavement has sprung Into wide-
spread popularity during the past years,
though It has been luld In various purts
of tho country for upwards of thirty
yeans. Tho pavement is blackish in
color and consists of a mixture of
macudum and a preparation of coal tur
laid to a depth of six Inches, It Is
much cheaper than asphalt and Is said
to be fur moro durable, besides being
easier to drlvo upon.

It Is possible that u. short patch of
the pave will bo laid for tho purpose of
showing Its advantages to all Inter-
ested.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.

Splendid New Building to Be Opened
on Sept. 8.

There has been little guld or written
about St. Mary's seminary, which Is to
be opened In September und persons
who happen out Washington avenuo rd

the Country club are amazed at
tho Immense building which hus been
erected on tho hill, a little north of
St. Joseph's Foundling home.

It will be, when entirely completed,
one of the largest and best equipped
academies of Its kind in the country.
It will be In charge of tho Sisters of
tho Immaculate Heart, and win bo for-
mally opened on Sept. 8. The entrance
examinations will be conducted on Sep-
tember 3.

SECOND ARREST
IN QUINN CASE

BERT ANDERSON TAKEN INTOj
CUSTODY.

Lives Near Scene of Murder and
Was a Former Suitor of Mary
Qulnn and Quarrelled with Her
Recently Came Home Through
Field About Timo of Murder and
Apparently Sought to Avoid Being

Seen, Denies Knowledge of Affair
and Keeps His Nerve.

Bert Anderson, of 001 Keyser avonire,
was arrested at an early hour yesterday
morning by the police on suspicion of
being the murderer of Mary Qulnn. The
police admit that they have no very di-

rect evidence against him, but say there
uro several things which will require
considerable explaining to settle satis-
factorily.

Ever since the murder two weeks
ngo, Anderson hus been suspected of
having had something to do with It by
the people residing In the neighbor-
hood. Tho 'police have had him under
surveillance ever since the day after
the crime, but were unable to obtain
any evidence connecting him with it
until within tho last three days.

Anderson Is a tall, slim man, 29 years
old, employed as a stone mason by the
Dclawure, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company. He lives with his
mother and sister next door to the
saloon of John Qulnn, the murdered
girl's brother, and within a short dis-

tance of the Qulnn home.
Tho time of the murder of Mary

Qulnn Is definitely fixed. She left the
house of Mary Herrlck at 10.15 o'clock,
and she was found with her head
crushed in at 11.15 o'clock. The police
have evidence to show that Anderson
passed through the field in which hor
body was found some time between 10
and 11 o'clock, and that he arrived
home about 10.45 o'clock In a state of
partial Intoxication and acting in a pe-

culiar manner.
This evidence in itself would be prac-

tically worthless were It not for tho
fact that Mary Qulnn und Anderson
were formerly great friends, but had
quarrelled comparatively recently, and
were known to be bitter against one
another at tho time of the murder. The
Qulnn girl kept company with Anderson
for some time, and it is understood that
she corresponded with him when he was
out of the city.

WARNED OTHERS.
After their friendship was broken oft

she told at least one, and it is believed
several, of her girl friends to beware
of Anderson, giving the Inference that
he had apparently tried to take undue
liberties with her, and that she had re-

pulsed him. This is understood to have
greatly displeased and angered him. It
is also on record that the Anderson
family had some member of the Qulnn
family arrested at one time for some
alleged offense, and that what might be
called bad blood existed between them,
which feeling was accentuated by
Mary's remarks.

On the night of the murder a certain
witness, who was on the porch of tho
Anderson home, saw Anderson come
toward his house from the field along
what is known as the "creek Dath."
This was about 10.45 o'clock. Instead
of passing the Qulnn saloon, In front of
which were several people, ns one nat-urul- ly

would do, he walked alongside
the fence nnd crossed Keyser avenue
directly in front of his house.

According to this witness, he appeared
to be desirous of not being seen. His
coat collar was turned up, despite tho
fact that It Was an exceedingly warm
night, nnd his cap was pulled well
down over his face. He seemed to be
intoxicated, and passed down the lane
running next to the house and into a
shanty in the back.

From another witness, an unwilling
one because a friend of the suspected
man, It has been learned that Anderson
was seen In tho field sometime between
10 and 11 o'clock. This witness Is not
sure ns to the exact time he saw him,
but is confident that it was after 10
o'clonk.

All these facts are Interesting because
of Anderson's statement to the police
that he was homo on the night of tho
murder at 9,30 o'clock and that he was
not intoxicated. This statement was
made by him shortly after his arrest,
when he had no knowledge ns to Just
what tho police had against him.

SUSPICIOUS ACTIONS.
It has been learned from other sources

that early on the morning after the
murder he passed by the scene of the
murder on his way to work. There was
a crowd about the place, and Anderson
Is said to have Inquired what the ex-
citement was about. When told that
Mary Qulnn had been murdered, he
merely said, "Is that so?" and without
making further Inquiry, pussed on.
This Is deemed a peculiar action by
some.

Another thing which caused the
neighbors to look upon him with sus-
picion was the fact that out of all tho
residents of tho community ho was tho
only one, so they claimed, who did not
go to tho Qulnn house after tho murder.

Anderson knew that he has been
under suspicion ever since the murder,
and has said to friends on one or two
occasions: "ir they want me, they
know where to find mo." The police
think that If ho knew himself to be In-

nocent ho should have come forward
and demanded an Investigation,

He was arrested yesterday morning
In bed by Superintendent Day and De-
tective Delter, Ho did not appear to
be at all surprised, denied having had
anything to do with the murder, nnd
quieted his mother and sister, who be-
gan to cry. Ho was hustled Into a cab
and taken to the central police station.
Contain Williams. Lieutenant fiavh
and Patrolman McMnnama, who were
along, were left to make a thorough
search of tho house and premises, but
It Is understood that nothing of an In-

criminating nature was found,
Anderson kept his nervo and didn't

allow himself to eel the least hit nt.
tied. The police say that If ho Is guilty
of tne crime, ne certniniy qoesn't betray
the fact In his demeanor.

tin will hfi clven iv henrlnrr Intit thlo
afternoon before Magistrate Millar In
tno municipal ouuaing.

"SOROSIS"
The Perfected

Shoe for Women,
SAMTER BROS,

BY SCRANTON ARTISTS.

Their Carnogie Hall Concert to Bo
Bopeatcd.

At Waverly, New York, on Monday
evening, tho following programme
which was given with success by Miss
Allen nnd Miss Freeman at Mr. Pow-
er's studios in Carncglo hall, Now York,
will bo repented by special request. Tho
recital will bo given at tho residence
of Mrs. Sawyer nnd to hear which a
largo and fashlonnblo uudlenco has
been Invited:
Sonata No. 1 (First Movement). ...Mozart

Miss Julia C. Allen.
O Sleep (Aria from Scmelc) Hacdol

Miss Cordelia Freeman.
Caprice No. 1 , ..Ovldo Mustn

Miss Allen,
Unit D'Amour ,.Possard
Sea Lullaby . German
Nina ...Wckerlln

Miss Frcoman.
Adoration Borowskl
Danso Tzigane Nachcz

Miss Allen.
Caro Mlo Ben Glnrdanl
Deep In tho Ro.ses's Glowing Heart. ,Nevln

Miss Freeman.
Violin, Miss Allen.

We're All Alono.
Godo Nncht (Platt-Doutsch- ).

Shlnnn's Song.
Summer Is Gono Cordelia Freeman

Miss Freeman.
Andnnto Vlouxtomps
Mazurka Zarztckl

MI33 Allen.
Naugcs.
Hymno au Solell Alexander Georges

Miss Freeman. ,

ANENT BOYCOTTS.

Central Labor Union to Furnish the
Citizens' Allianco with List of

Boycotted Persons and Firms.

The executive committee of tho
Citizens' Alliance, as will bo seen In
another part of tho paper, Is advertis-
ing for information regarding boycot-
ting, (hrcats and Intimidation, for the
purpose of bringing prosecutions.

At a regular meeting of the Central
Labor union, held yesterday, tho secre-
tary was Instructed to send Imme-
diately to "P. O. Box 229," a full and
complete list of all all persons, firms
and companies on the "unfair" or boy-
cott list of the union.

"We want to save these gentlemen
all tho trouble wo can," said President
John Devtnc after the meeting, as he
smiled pleasantly.

Joseph Burno, who represents the
National Anti-Trus- t. League, delivered
a brief address on "Trusts," and sug-
gested as a remedy the establishment of

companies. The executive
committee was empowered to arrange
for a public lecture to be given by Mr.
Burno.

FLOREY & BROOKS

Submit the Following Section of the
Pennsylvania Fish Laws.

For the information of the fishermen
In this section wo will quote from the
latest fish laws passed, the following:

That from and after the passage of
this act it shall be unlawful to catch
fish for, or have In possession, tho same
being killed, any species of trout, save
lake trout, except from the 15th day of
April to tho 31st day of July, Inclusive,
in each year; or, any lake or salmon
trout, except from the first day of Janu-
ary to the first day of September, in-

clusive, in each year; or, any black
bassi green or Oswego bass, crapplc,
grass or strawberry bass, white bass,
rock bass or for pike-porc- h, commonly
called wall-eye- d pike, Susquehanna or
jack salmon, pike, pickerel, sunfish or
muscallongo, except from the loth day
of Juno until the 13th day of February,
Inclusive, In each year. Any person
violating any of tho provisions of this
section shall, on conviction thereof, as
proscribed In Section 38 of this act, bo
subject to a fine of $10 for each and
every fish caught.

Florev & Brooks,
522-52- 4 Spruce street.

Wejiave tho finest lino of tackle that
was ever shown in tho city, and our
prices are right.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE CITI-
ZEN'S ALLIANCE.

It having been brought to the at-
tention of your Executive Committee
that boycotting, threats and intimi-
dation are again being employed, not
only in this city, but throughout tho
valley, you are hereby requested to
make a written report of any and all
such, that may bo within your per-
sonal knowledge, nnd forward same
to P. O. Box 220, whereupon the
same will be laid before the council
of the Alliance and such action tak-
en as the facts may justify.

By order of
Tho Executive Committee.

81,000.
A reward of one thousand dollars will

be paid by the undersigned for tho ap-
prehension und conviction, or for the
procurement of evidence sufficient for
the conviction, of the person or per-
sons who shot Charles Robinson, jlin
employe of this company, nt Olyphani
during tho night of Saturday, Juno 14,
1902. The Delaware unci Hudson com-
pany. C. C. Rose, Superintendent.

Tho class-room- s of the Pennsylvania
Oral SchocM for the Deaf will bo open
to tho publlo on Wednesday, Juno 18,
from 9 a. m, to 12.30 p. m.

Mary B, C. Brown, Principal.

Flour
Coursen's Gem Flour,

finest Hour for bread or

pastry, $1,35 per sack,

Diabetic Gluten Flour,

"Wilson's"' best made,
83c per sack,

Entire Wheat Flour.

Stone's, Schumacher's and
Purina mills best made,
38c per sack,

The above products
are the finest in their
class.

E. G. Coursen.

MISS HARPUR
GOES UP TWO

REGAINS LOST GROUND IN THE
EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

Other Leaders Remain Unchanged,
Klpp Has Good Start for Firt Juno
Prlzo Kellermnn, Thompson,
Shepherd and Freedman Hold Sec-

ond, Fourth, Fifth nnd Sixth
Places, Respectively, in Both Ta-

blesNineteen More Weeks of the
Contest.

Standing of Contestants

Point.
Charles Burns, Vandltng.300
A. J. Kellcrman, Scranton. 260
Wm, T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 241
Herbert Thompson, Car- -

boiidalo 100
B. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondalo 131
0. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vuo 118
7. Fred K. Gunstor, Green

Ridge 117
8. Oscar H. Klpp, Elmhurst.102
0. Wm. Bherwood, Harford. 69

10. Harry Madden, Scranton. 58
11. J. A. Havenstrito, Mos-

cow .. . . 51
12. L. E. Stanton, Scranton.. 51
13. Homer Kre3ge, Hyde Park 49
14. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stoad 37
15. William Cooper, Prlceburg 34
16. Lee Culver, Springvllle. . 33
17. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 31
18. Walter Hallstead, Scran-

ton 27
19. Harry Danvers, Provi-

dence 25
20. Louis McCusker, Park.

Place 20
21. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18
22. Frank B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

18
23. Hugh Johnson, Forest

City 18
24. John Mackie, Providence. 15
25. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- - ,

phant 13
26. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 13
27. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton '. . . . 12
28. Don C. Capwell, Scranton. 8
20. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 8
30. Emanuel Buccl, Scranton. 7
31. Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton. . 5
32. Louis Gere, Brooklyn .... 5
33. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 4

Miss Beatrice Harpur, of Thompson,
made a decided advance In Tho Tri-
bune's Educational Contest on Satur-
day, passing Walter Hallstead, of
Scranton, and Harry Danvers, of Provi-
dence, and taking seventeenth place,
thus more than regaining lost ground.
Miss Harpur Is now Just half way up
tho list, with good prospects of going
higher. Seven points more would have
placed her In fourteenth place this
morning. .There were no other changes
among the leaders, although Keller-ma- n

and Stanton each added points to
their scores.

In the table showing the leading con-
testants for June, Klpp has a good start
for the first prize, although he is still
in eighth position In tho big table. A
peculiar feature of this tnblo Is that
the same contestants which nold sec-

ond, fourth, fifth and sixth positions
In the table also hold tho same posi-
tions in the larger one, while the con-
testants in first and third positions In
the big table do not appear at all
among the six leaders for June.

There uro now b'-'- -f otcen weeks
remaining of the contest and there Is
still plenty of room for beginners.
Three yearly subscribers, counting
thirty-si- x points, would place a new
contestant more than half way up the
table, and In line for one of the most
valuable scholarships. Tho most suc-
cessful contestants during the last
two years did not start until tho con-
tests were much nearer completion.
Surely there are plenty of young peo-

ple in Northeastern Pennsylvania who
have at least three friends who would
subscribe for a year to give them such
a good start in this great contest.

Leading Contestants for June.

First Prize 310 in Gold.
Second Prize $5 in Gold.

1. Oscar H. Klpp 69

2. A. J. Kellormun 54

3. Fred K. Gunster 51

4. Herbert Thompson 41

5. Maxwell Shepherd 38

6. Albert Freedman 30

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11a. m. to 4 p. m,; 7 to 8,30 p.m.

Our
New Store
Is rather like a new baby, we're
tempted to talk about it all the
time, even though some of its
clothes aren't finished yet and
some of them, don't fit.

Proud of it just the same,
want to show it to all our friends;
so much for the new store.

New Summer Shirts in a mul-

titude of colors, $i.oo to $3,5o,
cuffs attached or detached,

New things in the way o(

Hosiery, Neckwear, Underwear
and suspenders,

Knox Straw Hats
Knox Panama Hats

Hand & Payne,
Cornerasliington Avo,

. nnd Spruco Street,

X. 01 O. EX0UR8IOX,

Will Go to Lake Ariel Wednesday,
June 25,

The fourth annual excursion of the
Scranton council, Knights of Columbus,
to Lake Arlc, on Wednesday, Juno 25,
will be ono of the most enjoyable af-

fairs of tho season. Its success Is al-

ready assured. It Is confidently expect-
ed that It will bo attended by tho larg-
est throng that has been to Lake Ariel
In a long time. The sale of tickets has
been so large already that It was
found necessary to arrange for special
trains.

The committee in charge of tho ar-
rangements for tho excursion In bend-
ing all Its energies toward making It
the most successful outing of tho sea-
son. There will be plenty of amuse-
ments, nit kinds of games and danc-
ing. Bailer's full orehcotra has been
ongaged to furnish music.

No excursions were conducted to
Lake Ariel last year, but Its popularity
as an excursion resort hns not wnned.
If anything It hns become moro popu-
lar. The grounds have been fixed up
nnd everything will be bright and new
for tho Knights nnd their guests. Tho
dancing pavilion hns been remodeled
and enlarged so that It Is now ono of
the best In this part of tho state.

MISSIONARY FESTIVAL.

Attended by a Thousand Persons at
Nay Aug Park. ,

The union missionary festival of tho
German Evangelical churches, held nt
Nay Aufr park yesterday, was attended
by a thousand persons, who gathered
together on the picnic grounds and list-
ened to addresses and music.

Rev. E. J. Schmidt, of tho Friedens-klrch- e,

presided, and addresses were
delivered In English and German by
Rev. W. A. Nordt, Rev. J. C. Schmltt
and Rov. G. Bobllln. Music-w- as fur-
nished by the Petersburg Posaunen-cho- r,

under the direction of Prof G.
Suter.

Notice.
The young ladles ot the "Lend a

Hand" Missionary circle will sell Ice
cream, and cake In the parlors of the
Green Ridge Presbyterian church next
Wednesday evening, June 18, after .the
regular prayer service. All aro invited.

SPECIAL SATURDAY

AH) HOBDAY.

Ladies'

Shirtwaists
Made of Fine White

India Liuon, tucked and
embroidered front; tucked
back. , Button Viont or
back. Stylish and at-

tractive Summer Shirt-
waists, uuderpriced at
$1.39. Special, each

98c.

I
Big Sale
At Freedman's

Department Store, 9 Penn avonue,
from 9 In tho morning until 4 in the
afternoon, of clothing and shoes, also
Ladles' Goods. Specialty in Ladles'
nnd Children's Hats in tho Millinery
Department. Don't miss this oppor-
tunity. Como as early as you can and
get your bargains. Freedman's store
Is corner Spruco and Pcnn avenue.

A GAS

gross ; net 90

No, Washington
EVENINGS

Scranton

Lubricating

i ;

J Wo your trade la T

: Wheelbarrows,

: Coal and :
I Dirt Picks, I

I Shovels, :
Sledges

and Drag

Scrapers. ;

: Bittenbender&E. :
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

Baled

Shavings
Cleanest bedding for

your horse. Keeps stable
free from foul odors. r

Dickson

Mill & Grain Co,,
Old Phone Green

Phone 1133.

Shirts
We have 'em. Including the well'

known '--

rianhattan, I

Wilson Bros.' Eclipse Brands."

Panama Hats.

We are well equipped to supply

wedding outfits for men.

412 Spruce Street .

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our lir of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and all the latest pat- -

. terns. .We guarantee all our
"i fiooda.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

B13 Sprucs Street,

RANGE

80 cents per thousand.

on exhibition at our sales

UNTIL 'J U'lLUln,

& Water Co,

and Burning

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with 6as SJSS&
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges for $9.75 and up. This price putting them In your
kitchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

How About Hot Water ?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. Price connected, $10.

Fuel gas, $1.00

Ranges and Hot Water Heaters
room) 126 Avenue.

OPEN

Gas

solicit

Ridge, 31-- 2.

New

embraces

!&raW

and

wife

Includes

OILS
Malnnpu Oil & ManliTarffiPincf Combanu. Y

'
141-1- 49 Meridian Street

OLD 'PHONE GS-- Si JVW 'PHCNE 208 X

;- -
J ,WritoWi . mmmm

mn


